Accommodation at the AIS
Bruce campus residences

A variety of accommodation options available in the heart of the AIS campus, Australia’s premier elite sporting precinct

Accommodation

> 4–bed flats with wheelchair access, which include:
  - two bedroom areas, each containing two king single beds with hotel quality mattresses, study desk, bookshelf, bedside table, lamp and built-in wardrobe
  - small lounge with television, reverse cycle air-conditioning, lounge, small five-piece table set, telephone (a phone card is required to make external calls)
  - kitchenette equipped for minor cooking (oven, cook top, full-size fridge, microwave, hot water jug, toaster, crockery, cutlery)
  - complimentary tea and coffee-making facilities
  - bathroom with washing machine and dryer
  - full service, including linen change once a week (additional servicing negotiable)
  - iron and ironing board
> limited 2 bed flats with ensuites, some with small kitchenette
> blocks of 12 single rooms with shared bathroom facilities – suitable for short stay.

Complimentary additional services and amenities included in accommodation packages

> full buffet style breakfast or full board
> ample parking
> internet use (limited wi-fi connection)
> computer, internet and printing access in the computer lab
> Foxtel channels in flats and common rooms
> laundry facilities
> access to the AIS Aquatic and Fitness Centre on a ‘pay as you go’ system
> reverse-cycle air conditioning in flats and block common rooms
> all linen (including two bed sheets, pillow and case, doona, blanket and towel)
> weekly servicing (additional servicing negotiable)
> secure access to accommodation and rooms
> 24 hour security staff
> maintenance and regular inspection of all facilities
> access to Residence Reception staff Monday to Friday (7.30am–10.00pm) and Saturdays, Sundays and public holidays (8.00am–10.00pm).
Location
The AIS is located in Leverrier Street, Bruce, a ten minute drive from the CBD and Canberra’s major attractions; and just 20 minutes from Canberra International Airport. Within walking distance or a short bus trip sit the University of Canberra, Canberra Institute of Technology, Calvary Hospital and the Federal Government Departments of Immigration and Border Protection and Australian Bureau of Statistics. The main shopping centre in Belconnen is also just a five minute drive away.

Rates
> Packages are available for various room configurations including all meals or bed and breakfast.
> Special packages available for families staying 3-4 days (children under 12 stay free).
> Additional meals are $15 per adult, $8 per child.
Our nutritious and appetising meals designed by world best AIS sports nutritionists for elite athletes are included with rate plans. These are served as a self-service buffet in the AIS Residences Dining Hall.
Please contact us on the details below to enquire about our latest rates.

Main requirements of the Residences
> No alcohol, smoking or illicit drugs are permitted within the residences.
> Prior approval is required for children under the age of seven to stay in the residences.
> Accommodation arrangement agreement with organisations covers booking systems for their staff, visitors and guests.

Contact details
For reservation enquiries, please email reservations@ausport.gov.au and our friendly team will be happy to assist.
For longer stay packages please contact the Assistant Director, Residences on +61 2 6214 1391.